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CONSOLIDATED THEATRES MILILANI PRESENTS
DINNER WITH A MOVIE
Spotlight shines on new chef-inspired menu and
lobby installation from local artist Kamea Hadar at completion of theater renovation
HONOLULU (June 26, 2019) – Reading International, Inc. (NASDAQ CM: RDI) is proud to invite
the community to experience the newly reimagined Consolidated Theatres Mililani with TITAN
LUXE on Friday, June 28. The completion of the renovation features a tastefully crafted menu by
Chef Santos Loo along with signature cocktails, and the lobby will showcase a stunning installation
from acclaimed local artist Kamea Hadar. Guests may continue to enjoy the recently renovated
auditoriums with luxury recliners and reserved seating.
“We are delighted to welcome Mililani moviegoers into this beautiful theater, complete with all the
latest amenities and introducing an exciting new food and beverage program,” said Rod Tengan,
Consolidated Theatres division manager. “Guests can relax in ultimate comfort, get fully immersed
in an unparalleled cinematic experience, and indulge in dinner with a movie.”
Under the direction of established chef and food stylist, Santos Loo, elevated menu items created
in the newly built kitchen will be available, including dishes that will premiere exclusively at the
Mililani location before rolling out to other Consolidated locations such as `Ōlino and Ward. An
assorted selection of local and international wines, craft beers, and cocktails curated by Chef
Adrienne Ishizu, food and beverage manager for Consolidated Theatres, complement the menu.
Moviegoers will have the opportunity to meet Chef Santos Loo and Chef Adrienne Ishizu
throughout the weekend launch of the menu to learn more about their inspirations and sample new
creations.
“When is the last time you went to the movies and had Belgian waffles with fruit? How about Loco
Moco? When we develop a menu, I get excited about working with different ingredients and
creating something unexpected,” said Chef Santos Loo, a veteran of the Food Network. “We have
such a talented culinary team at Mililani, supervised by Chef Ishizu, and we’re looking forward to
the community enjoying delicious food in a theater that has been beautifully rendered from end-toend.”

At the heart of the lobby, the art installation from Kamea Hadar, co-lead director of POW! WOW!
Worldwide, will honor the love story around the Hawai’i legend of Naupaka and the beautiful halfblooming flowers that represent a symbol of hope and eternal love. Renowned for his work that
includes large scale murals found in cities around the world, Kamea’s piece for Consolidated
makes a striking impression, and fittingly celebrates a theatre that has been entertaining Hawai’i
for over a century. The artwork will additionally be featured as a new design on Consolidated
Theatres gift cards, and also offered as an e-gift card online.
“This theater has been home to so many movie memories for the community,” said Kamea. “It’s an
honor to be a part of this new space where even more families will get to come together and enjoy
an experience for generations to come.”
Food and Beverage
In addition to traditional concessions, the menu expands options for breakfast, lunch, dinner, and
shareable in-betweens. "Wake Up!" items including the all-new Waffles & Fruit, the fan favorite
Loco Moco featuring house-made gravy, and the Bacon, Egg, Cheese Sandwich are served all
day.
Among the menu items to debut at the Mililani location will be:
•

•
•
•
•

•
•

Build-Your-Own Sundaes – Choose from chocolate or vanilla ice cream; a selection of
chocolate syrup, maple syrup and strawberry sauce; goodies including Oreoâ cookie bites,
chopped Reese’sâ Peanut Butter Cups and waffle sticks with powdered sugar; top with
whipped cream and rainbow sprinkles
Choco Crater Cake – Warm chocolate cake topped with vanilla ice cream, chocolate syrup,
and strawberry sauce
Churro Bites – Golden-brown bite-sized churros coated with cinnamon sugar and topped
with chocolate sauce
Flight of Fries – A sampler made up of green bean fries, garlic fries, and sea salt fries,
served with a choice of signature sauces
Honey Chicken Sandwich – Fried chicken cutlet topped with a spicy honey glaze, fresh
coleslaw, dijonnaise, and crispy bacon on choice of toasted Belgian waffles or brioche bun;
served with sea salt fries and signature sauce or slaw; side of maple syrup available
Sesame Chicken Salad – Mixture of fresh greens layered with fried onions, sliced crispy
chicken, green onions, and house-made sesame dressing
Waffles and Fruit – Belgian waffles, seasonal fruit, maple syrup, and powdered sugar

Other Consolidated favorites including the mouthwatering Teriyaki Burger, Turkey Club, Chicken
Tenders, and much more will be available, along with an array of delightful desserts. Guest may
also choose from a selection of wine, sparkling wine, craft beers, and cocktails. Hurricane Popcorn
Mix and Mochi Crunch further add a creative twist to customary treats. A complete food, drink, and
dessert menu is available at https://www.consolidatedtheatres.com/mililani/cafe/menus.

Luxury Recliner Reserved Seating
Moviegoers can experience exceptional comfort in each auditorium, with room to stretch out and
truly focus on the film. Each plush recliner features a tray table allowing everyone to indulge in
their favorite concession items with ease. Guests may conveniently reserve seats in advance at
www.ConsolidatedTheatres.com or download the Consolidated Theatres app on Apple Store or
Google Play.

TITAN LUXE – Premium Presentation
Mililani audiences will be immersed in the ultimate cinematic presentation within the TITAN LUXE
auditorium. The pristine wall-to-wall movie screen is accompanied by Dolby Atmos surround
sound—the powerful object-based audio system that moves around 360 degrees with pinpoint
accuracy—bringing audiences deeper into the action and heightening the impact of the story.

About Consolidated Theatres
Owned and operated by Reading International, Inc. (NASDAQCM: RDI), Consolidated Theatres
has provided entertainment to Hawai`i since 1917. Consolidated Theatres operates nearly 100
screens across the state with theaters on O`ahu and Maui including the new state-of-the-art luxury
cinema `Ōlino by Consolidated Theatres in Kapolei that opened in October of 2016. Dedicated to
providing all guests with a positive moviegoing experience, Consolidated Theatres offers
community programming throughout the year, including its Spotlight Asia screenings, Crybaby
Matinees and the Hana Hou Picture Show. For more information about Consolidated Theatres,
please visit www.ConsolidatedTheatres.com or follow Consolidated Theatres on Twitter at
www.Twitter.com/ConsolidatedHI and on Facebook at www.Facebook.com/ConsolidatedHI
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